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We don’t claim to be the biggest store. We don’t
want to be. We only aim to be the best little store
in the best little college town, for the best bunchof
fellows ever, and when you want nice confections
and smokers' supplies—THAT’S US.

GRAHAM Sc SONS
On the Corner.

WANTED
A couple students wanted,

cither male oi female, to woik

spare time for a house to house

canvass A good seller C A.

Seltzer, District Agent, W Camp-
bell St, Williamsport, Penna

GETTYSBURG ELEVEN WILL
PROVIDE STIFF OPPOSITION

(Continued from Hist page)

noi li.uo been 1 mining neck and neck
t<,i the job is thst-stiing qtiuleibuck
Thu funnel is .in excellent punter,

h italics fm wml pisses well, and Is
pullculatlv good in a broken field
Mlun aiming the ball, while Rltner
Is possibly a better field general and
la adeplable it foiward passing The
woik of Killhigoi in the Lebanon Val-
leg ginio though earned him the job
of 1mining the flist team in practice
the mijoiitv of the week and it la
iutj likely tint he will stilt lomoi-
iow

Duo to the injmy of Llghtnei, Coin-
w ill has been used at right halfback
since Satuidaj and, if his stellar woik
In the opening game meins anything.
Llghtnei* will have i difficult time
winning kick his position Cornwall
Is a good line plunder and a kicker of
some ability, 'in addition to being
stiong on the defense Redlngei is
still hotdlhg down tno othei halfback
position iml will undoubtedly play
from the beginning against Gettys-
buig Ilfs touifie line bucking mikes
him the most consistent giound gain-
er on the teim Captain Snell too
must come in foi a gioit deal of cred-
it, because of his ilelcnshe woik ITc
is also a vuy consistent giound gain-

On the line. Penn State will piob-
ablj be ii piesontod tomoiiow by the
s ime gtoup wliich stnled the Lebanon
g line, with the c\ccptinn of Hills, who
wilt be suppl inted by Mulen Madera's
glint frame is a big asset in the lino
uul the co ithes have been devoting
much time tow lid his development
lie is a little slow yet but experience
ami ti lining will make him a power-
ful lineman McMahon as light tackle
a* i iphlly developing and his increase
in speed and pitying ability will help
him ictahi the job which he has won
by hud woik Bedenlc who should
st.ut a- light guild has earned a good
woi d tiom tho coaches in practice by
his tbillti to smash thru the opposing
line and break up plays beforo they
aie undei way He was a continual
woriy* to tho Freshman team on 'Wed-
nesday Bent/ is backsat his old job
of pivot man and Is rapidly* coming
around into mid-season foim, so much
that he has been playing as first cen-
tal foi two weeks Baer's short cx-
pciicncc of last season is standing him
in good stead this year, although he
can still Impiovc considerably like sev-

-*—;*al—of tho-others- He will appear at
left guard tomorrow Hufford and
McCollum will bo Coach Bozdelc's
choice as ends and. although the latter
is rither gicen, ho is steadily improving

under tho watchful oyo of Train'd
.Mai tin, and should miko a strong end
Iwfmo the season is oven

Summed up, tho piobiblc line-up foi
tomorrow is Kllllngoi-iiumtei back,
C iptain Snell-futtbnck, Rodingcr and
Comwall-halfbncks Huffoid and Mc-
Collum-onds, Madcna and McMuhon-
tncklen, Btiei and Bedenl»-gu rids, and
Bentr-centcr

FROSH AND VARSITY
TEAMS IN SCRIMMAGE

(Continued from first page)

slow as usual if not siowcu when fac-
ing such a bombaidment as the vaislty
gave them Andeison, who weighs 101)

pounds and comes fiom Wilklnsbuig
High, pliyed the best gime of Uio
untilu bunch of Fieshman linesmen
The team as a whole worked splendkl-
lv consideiing tho inexperience

"Dutch" Herman has arranged a
tentative line-up as moie 01 less of
an experiment It was this lino-up

thit stilted the sciinimage with tho
v unity on Wednesday It does not
nceessai Uy mean that Uio team is
picked Some of the men who sat on
the fiosli bench during the wotkout
with tho varsity will bo liaid men to
keep down and a numbei who enteied
into the "scrimmage will soon lose tlielr
positions if they* do not make a bettei
impiession with tho coach The line-
up was as follows

McCoy. L E , Paishall, L T , Yost,

L G; Shaner, C, Flock, It .G ; Al-
wlnc It T , Andeison. It. E , Tays, Q .
Lowry, R H B, Hartman, L II B ,
Schmidlin, F B

The Coach has a vast supply fiom
which to pick his men Tho list given
ibovo will hudly remain witliout
change McCoy and Andeison at ends
me being pushed by five otheis who
m e anxious to get a place on the
Fiashman first team Wert, who com-
es fiom Peabody High, is light, but lie
Is veiy aggressive Cook a 170 pound-
ei from Rochester High, hurt his
shouldei In tho first scrimmage and
has been out of the game ever since
He is leady l*'stall in again, is speedy
and will he a hard man to keep down
Phillips, another end, has been shovv-

ting up well lie Is light, but makes
up foi It by* his aggressiveness Kerr
iml Tend ai c also a pall of good ends

liei iii in used tlic lattei in the hist half
of the vaisltv sciinimage on Wodnes-
diy, and while the tad did nothing ex-
ceptional, he ptnyed a good consistent
g ime

The guatds and tackles mentioned In
the llnc-up .no also fai fiom sure of
holding theh positions Aitlet, an In-
side linesman fiom Gcimnntown Aca-
demy is a tiifie light, green and slow*,
but it that he has made a good Im-
jn ession on the co icli and he may get
a position on tile first teim it any
time Mitin, the 172 pound tackle fiom
Media High has ilso left n good lin-
]n ession on the coach. He Is fast and
at times plavs billllantly Campbell,
who lulls fiom Jeisoy Shoie High is
i light rangv follow, but speedy and

• since the Fioshman fii st line-up is
slow, ho too mav soon get a chance
it tackle

Burden, the husky ccntci, who tips
the scales at 19.*, may be shifted from
that position to guard at anv time lie
Is slow but will piobably gain speed
with expeilence Kock is anothei man
who Is nuking a* strong bid for a
position .is guard or tackle lie com-
es fiom South Hills High, weighs ISO,
iml is exceptionally good In defensive
line plnvlng

ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED
FOR INAUGURAL GUESTS

(Continued from first page)
State College and about other matteis
peitiining to the iniugutal Ropio-
scntitives of the Inlugumtion Com-
mittee will be it the Bellefonte, Le-
nient, Tvione and Lewistonn stations

to meet all trains and to bo of every
possible sen vice to those coming in

A mimbei of automobiles will be pro-
vided tm tho sctvicc of tho guests
These will be plucuuk’d Committee and
m iv bo stopped at any place by the de-
Icgites mid guests of the college Upon
anivlng at State College, they will Im-
mediately logislcr at the Inauguia-
tion He uli(uaiteis office at the Car-
negie Llbimy Ileie they will bo fur-
nished with programs, tickets of ad-
mission, looming reservations and any
special information they require All
m ill and telegrams should be uddicssed
to the inauguration Hadquarters, Col-
lege Library, whoie they will bo de-
llvcied Hcio also, tho Athletic As-
sociation will have a desk, where foot-
ball tickets foi the Lehigh game on
•Sntmdav afternoon inny be purchased
and tho Alumni Association will have
i desk, whole room reservations can
he secured

Aulo Routes to Penn State
The Inauguration Committee has an-

nounced the best auto routes to be tak-
en fiom the vaiious sections of the
St ite to State College

Cats fiom west turn noith from the
Lincoln Highway at Bcdfoid, then thru
Ilolklavsbuig, Witter Street and Spruce
Clock to State College

Fiom the'east, eais follow tho Wil-
liam Penn Highway through Harris-
Imig. Clat ks Fei iv, Low istown and
turn noith at Reotlsvllle to Ccntie Hull
and Ploisant Gap to State College

Cats coming from the northeast take
tho louto thi'ough Scranton, Wilkcs-
Bano, Danville and I-owisburg to State
College

Bassos leave Bellefonte for State
College aften the arihal of all trains
Fiom Ty i one busses leave at eight p
m . eleven a, m, foui p m, find seven

p m. They also leave Lewistown at
nine-thirty am and one-twenty p m

Alumni Coming Strong
U\ery Alumnus is being Invited to

uttend the big events. The Alumni
Association is preparing for the big
icprescntation expected in eveiy way
possible

Literature has been sent to every
grnd and former student describing the
jnirt thej will play in the AlumniHome

coming day when there will be nothing
to do but have a good time Their day
will be the climax to one of the most
impiesslve and inspiring occasions held
at Penn State

Thefraternities will devote their timo
exclusively to the entertainment of the
alumni and will not be distracted by
any other events On Friday evening
eveiy fraternity is having “open house"
and togcthei with the student celebra-
tion on Now Beaver Field, they will
have every moment of their time crowd
ed

Wales Accepts Invitation
Acceptances to invitations are pour-

ing intoState College every day Many
universities arid colleges will be repre-
sented. Probably the long distance
record will bo held by the University
of Wales, which will bo represented by
a graduate and faculty member, Prof-
essoi Walter Thomas

NEWS OP OTHER COLLEGES
CAMBRIDGE UNIV.—H D Mountain,
the Cambridge University runner, re-
cently won tho five hundred meters
race In one minute 5 1-1 G seconds at

LOST—A gold football .with
letters A- H S. '2l, Lost
on campus or about town. Re-
ward for return Paul French,
118 W. Nittany Ave.

Mill Trinity, St. Andrew’s Episcopal

Holy Communion at 8 00 a. m Sun-
day School at 930 a m Holy Com-
munion and Sermon at 10 4G a. m.
Text, “Yo have not so learned Christ ”

Kvoning prayer at 7 30 p m. At the
.evening service there will be a con-
foience among student members on a
Hpecial subject of Interest to all A
laige attendance is desired All of
oui i!i lends nic coidially Invited to
woishlp with us '

Edward M. Freai, Rector

Stationery Week

i

( Distinctive Writing Paper
| of the latest style at at-
| tractive prices.

THE ATHLETIC jyTORE 1
, —OrL^GpiOp._Corxier„|
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L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College”

I SPECIAL THIS WEEK- !
t '

¥

A $2.75 Fountain Pen for $1.95 |
We guarantee this pen justthe same as our other pens

College Seal Paper the “Lab”or Lecture
Room'—

They write as soon
as the point touches

iper and keep on writing
bout a’balk or blot.

Die Stamped or Old
Hampshire Vellum G/lii your dealer for the

>ore’s Non-Lealcable
Fountain Pen

Typewriters for Sale i
and for Rent. -&a&TlieRoll Point u fcood for ordinary note-book paper.

On Saturday only of this week we offer all Golf
and Tennis Goods at a 10 per cent reduction.

I Guns, Ammunition, Hunting Equipment.

L. K. METZGER
111-115 Alien Street. T

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

an athlutic meeting It is claimed that
this is the world's record The record
for the five hundred meters previously
was held by It, Itajz, Hungary, who
m ulo ihedistance in one minute, ? 1-10
.seconds in 1913
SUSQUEHANNA—The Hussinger hfe-
moiiul Dormitory for men students is
rapidly notnlng completion and the
second and third floors ore already oc-
cupied The building will help materi-
ally in lncieasing the number of stu-
dents attending the college and a moio
rapid giowth is expected fiom now on
1ALE— Yale football players aro to
wear numbers this season according
to an announcement by Head Coach
Jones. Spectators wilt have the as-
sistance of a large bulletin board giv-
ing th*c numbers and identifications,
and the Yale Athletic Association will
Issue a program giving the some in-
formation.
SUSQUEHANNA—An Interfraternity
Council has been organized to promote
the interests of the unhersity and bet-
ter relationship between the different
oiganizatlons
LElllUll—Sophomores caught fresh-
men coming out from a class and, after
turning their coats Inside out and roll-
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Hitting the highspots
''THAT’S what we’re doing

here; giving you greater
variety,better quality—more
for your money than we
ever were able to give you
before. We’re setting a fast
pace for value-giving,and we
don’t intend to let anyone in
State College pass us

Hart Schaffner & Marx
all wool fall suits

*35 $4O 545

Montgomery & Co.
No exchange charge on checks

State College Bellefonte

Friday, September 30, 1921

lng their pants above the knees, they
made them lockstep tlnough the town
For vailety, thoy were then made to
crawl on hands and knees for some
distance and then to kiss the numerals
of the 1924 class

■ i

& Quick and |
s Efficient j
I Service i
1PENN STATE CAFE |
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